Tech To Change Offensive Style

BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP)—Virginia Tech averaged more than 300 yards per game passing last year on the arm of quarterback Don Strock, but there'll be a new look to the Gobblers' football offense this season.

Strock, essentially a dropback thrower who led the nation in passing and total offense, has graduated, and Coach Charlie Coffey will replace him with two youngguns who'll throw more on the run.

Battling for the starting spot are Bruce Lariants, a 190-pound junior who saw some backup action last year, and Rick Popp, a 175-pound redshirt sophomore.

"Either gives us more running threat than we've had during the last two years," says Coffey.

James Barber, a 190-pound senior who led the Gobblers on the ground with 624 yards, returns. So does the No. 2 ground gainer, Paul Adams, a 215-pound sophomore.

But the bet you watch is Phil Rogers, a 180-pound sophomore who's a breakaway threat every time he gets his hands on the ball. Another top prospect is junior college transfer Alex Hill.

With Strock gone, plus five of last year's top seven receivers, "and a question mark for an offensive line, we've worked hard to rebuild our offensive line," says Coffey.

Wide receiver Ricky Scales should rate in the super category, and with Scales and Steve Galloway we are all right for skill at the wide spots," Coffey adds.

Scales is a speedy 176-pound junior who led the Gobblers last season with 43 receptions for 826 yards and seven touchdowns. Like Rogers, he could go all the way on any given play. Barber caught 35 passes and Galloway, a 180-pound junior, grabbed 10 for 247 yards.

The Gobblers also lost their kicking specialists, Dave Strock and Andy Hromyak. Strock kicked 28 of 30 extra point tries and 15 of 29 field goal attempts. Hromyak averaged 41.4 yards on 42 punts.